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THIS MONTH'S COVER .
Left, Chriat-.
is a!.oat. wi~h 118and, of. coarse
so-rB""t.be pnt.l •••
wit-Ii ~h. flowing wit •• beard.
Coyer picture was t.almn at.. de Burg Adaas Kasollio
Lodge Ima8 Children's
Part,..
FUrt.h.r
ph: fr ••
ilhis •••.a ot.her Imas f'lmotions appear inside.

TELfVISION LlNKiotJNTRUS -

FAlfILY.

J. _iqae
lbk _s
eat.ab1.ished 3 :weeks &go when
t.he f&milie a •••.a fri.nela who bade" farewsll t.. t.he
t.wo Cesana aircraft.
leaviag Ney,Ply.out.h
airport.
in t.be morning wat.ched a televisioD
Dewsreel of
t.heir arrival
at. Mascot., S;ydDe,., t.bat. Ilight..
A large group of illt.orested people
'gat.hered at.
t.he Tuanaki
DaU,. News', expori •• nt.al tel •.•.i.ion
reoeivin~ st.at.ion
t.o Tiew t.be.
(New Zealand
Utile) no_reel
t.r8ll8ait.t.od fr •• t.he ABC
'a Channel
2 television
"rYioe.
The picture below was t.ake]
as t.he screell showed t.he t.wo Ceasnall lallding il
S;ydDey. FUrt.her'pix of televiaion
reception
iI'
New Plymouth appear inside'.

Chaos anei deat.ruct.ion was what. greeted Wait.ara res1dent.s
as t.he7 pusea
t.1Ie e••.•• r of Que•• and 1IcLeaBstreet.s
on a recent. Mon4&7 _riling.
What.
haa lleOIlt.1Ie previ ••• 4&7, IIr R.B. Thompson'. Bell1.one Radio Servioes wall
oOllplet.el7 clest.ro;red·and wit.h it t.he huIIdreds of po1IJldawert.h of radio
equip.ent. &Ddelectrioal
applicallCes. IIrs W. Grant.'s hairdressing
aa10n 011
the ~on rl.er
wall a180 a c.-plete
writ.e-off.

Boot-repair
sbop next door .as
damaged but. not
ruined.

Inside shop .as soene of
t.wil!t.ed, !ll&ngledwreckage.

SHUCKS! -" SHARKS!

~~
Above, lert.
DARNEY-TUCKEl'T. At. St..Mary's Anglican
Church, Pamela ·Elizabet.h,
only
daughter of Mr and Mrs A.
James Tucket.t, Tainui St.reet.,
t.o Ian Barry, son of Mrs O.
Darney, Barret.t. st.reet., and the lat.e
Mr Darney.
Fut.ure
hOIl9, New Plymout.h.
The guard of honour was provided by
t.he Pukekura Park Tennis Club,
of which t.he bride is an
act.ive member. The groom is well imoYn in local rugby and
cricket. circles.
(CHARTm8& GUTHRIE).

AhoYe. HALF :VANDEBING. At. st.oJoseph's R08all.Cat.holie Church,
Joanna,
t.hird
dallght.er of IIr and Mrs G. Van
der ~g, Bolland,
t.o Johannes,
second
SOil of Mr aDd Mrs N .Balf.
Fut.ure )some,
Lemoll st.reet., Ne" Plyaollt.h.
.' - .
(KENNErH TAYLOR
CANDID).

Just t.hat
e~laaat.ion
YaS
heard amo~t
the
huge crowd at. Ngamot.n Beach on t.he day of t.he
BOat ShOYwhen a slII&ll boat. beached
car17ing an
enormous thresher shark. It "as
the prise . cat.ch"
"of Ernie Hine,
Carrington
St.. Aft.er a ::Ii hOur'
-battle
SOIl9.6 miles
off shore
Ernie
managed t.o
. drag in this _ 2121b. monst.er on a flilllS;'
371b
< nylon
line,
carJ7ing mere I]' a small
schnappe;
hook.
To b~ing in sach a large shark, "hich measuresUrt 91D9. frOIDtip to tail,
on sach a light. liDo
is t.hought t.o be "orid record.
As can be seen from the pict.ure,
t.he t.ail of a
thresher
shark is at. least. as long again as it.s
bod,y. No friend t.o meet. when bathing.

LertlNICOLLROEBUCK,At.
st. Ma17's
liglican
Church,
Valerie
Margaret.,
eldest.
daught.er
of
Mr _d Mrs N.C. Roebuck, Bayly Rd.,
t.o
Leris
James
(Jim),
only
son of Mr and
. Mrs L. Nicoll,
Okat.o.
Future hOIl9INe" Plymout.h. The bridesmaids are
Pat.ricia
Roebuck, t.he·bride's
sist.er
_d ~et.t.e
Edlam, a cousin
of
t.he bride.
BeAt. •••••
1\1
Murray
Woods.
(: WAIN'II)N'fl
STUDIOS).

A

______________
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THEATRE WITHOUT SEATS
Bottom lefts
This _s t.he sight. "ith nich
patroDS of the Mayfair Theatre yere greet.ed recently.
Centre block of seat.s .'were collapsed
durin
reu
holstery
operat.ions.
g
poBott.om rigllt.1 Theat.re staff
survey scene, Miss
Marie wech, Mr WraYFMr Cottier
(relieving
ger), and Mrs Murtagh.
I18DIt.-

BOAT SHOW
Wi~h perfec~ wea~her and only ~h& elections
to
cOIlpe~e wit.h as a coUDt.er-llot.t.ract.ion, the big
Boat. ShOYon Ngamot.llBeach last .,ath was a huge
81lCCeIiS.The dillplay of speed-boats and _tor ••
la_ches,
pictured above, attract.ed lIRlcbat.teut.ion, especially
with boating ent.husiasts.
Right.: Judges, using truck-tray
as stand, had

b~1'

Bo~to. letts
Alan
Harnish's
latest
launch,
"Lad;y Sheryl", was stlld;y in grace and power.
Bottom rights Young boys found speedboats III
constant
of a~traction •

'""""iP:,

.I(

lauching

I,
CRAGO

"

'f

STUDIOS

,•• I
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Three ages in trans_
portation
are depicted
here.
Abovef Two Ttahotu
scboolboy. USing hor·~e
t.raJl8port.
Above .htt.1 Derelict.
"T" Ford
bears
only
vague resemblance
to
Henry'S original.
~.
A recent
.bs_
t.rolian visit.or parked
in Devon street
aport.s·'.Ne..•.South Wales regis_
'
t.ration plates.

,.

Ab.eve, UcCreacJ;y-S'l'OCIOWhAt St. Aadre1r'. Preabyteri&ll Cburch, Be1.1.ylIonelllUl,
y_ger
daughter
of Mr &Ild1Ir. O.stoo'-n,
.A.t.kluOJlRead, 1.0 Brae. AlIMrt., 3rd .oa of 1Ir. R.V.lIcCreod;r, CarriJlgtoJl Rd.
_d tbe 10"" IIr.McCreaa". FIlt.ure hOM' He..•.Pl~h.
'l'be _trou...of-hoJlour
were· 1Ir.]tea Teeker _d
lira RoSncnrsill, the brides_id
JIl •• I.obel Blat, t.be lMat _
Mr Don . Preatice
_d the t1lOgroo_Mn
DoJl aad Robert. lIcCreoct;r, bot.b brnher.
of 1.11e•.•••
Bel_,
DIX..,JAMIIS,
A1.Fitsroy llethodbt. Cbu'oll,
Yeta 'hria,
oal,. daughter
of IIr _t IIrs Robert..
J..-a,
CbU.-a Si., 1.0 Peter, only aon .f Ill' •••.•••• LoYeridge, Bell Block.Flltwe bOM. H•..•.Pl:y-.ou.h.
Tbe bride~_icl
is lIis. Flera GordaJl sad 1.11eIMst. _
IIr George J_a,
brother of tbe bride.
(SWAINSON STUDIOS).

~.
Rahotu achool
bo,.,
Mehyn
Lowry,
8O?ea
int.o
festivt
headgear
yen
in ad.
vance of Christmas.
~f
The skirl
oj
martial pipes
'WaftlD!
through t.he still
ab
on a
recent
SaadaJ
_rning,
sent a ''Phot.c
Neys.aa" to Rugby ParI
to discover
'What.
on. 11. turned ou1. t..
be t.he
Cu.y of
Ne,
PI:y.outb HigIllaad Pi IN
Band
piug
1.breilgl
their pac•••

_I

II
./

o
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"ROSE MARIE" SIDELIGHTS
Left.: Whet.her it.'s
t.romboDe or Murray Heyson
su~ing
from st.rain of long sea80D, ia ~oDe'8
gueas. Certainly
somet.hing's "all shook up".
!light.. SO'loist.. Erika Lagore aDd Averil Brandon
pict.ured baebt.age
wit.h bouq_t.s
present.ed on
final Dight..
(PICTURESBY CR.A.OO
STUDIOS)

For ._oy geoeratio~,
especially
in ~gl~,
. x-a
_d
~ pant.omime
haTe _lked
baDd
in.hAad. So_, in
tact.~,
cia ••
pant __
all
a
~ing art..
CertaiDl,.
it.
ha. not.hing li_
t.be felloring
of
paIIt.
are , bat.
t.hat.
paat.oJd_
can be and,
ia..deed, nUl
ill &
·firllt. claall
ent.ertai_Dt.
_diu..
__ sapl,.
prared
a fortnight.
1I.go
Yhen
bot.h
t.hie
Girlll'
High
School and Sacred
Heart .
COlIYent.
produced
paat.o.
which were highl,.
.uCce.sful
and a
hapPT eJlt.ertaia._lit.
for
both
performer.
and
audi.ace~'
The
t.op
and
Diddle
pict.urell
are froD t.he High
School'.
Opera
House prodUct.ion.
Tha
Dicboelike octet. in !ohe
bot.t.om pict.ure,
are lIoloist.. from
COlIYeat.pant.o.
(~Y
McGEECANDI

,.e

PLEASE ID.P YOUR
Rl'WSACOO':

/' ORDER
~

.//

'FAMILY RE-.UNION
Below. WheDMis8es Irene and Ella Geisler,
from Anstralia,
paid a rushed four hour visit.
t.o Ney
Plyaouth recently,
it _s an opportunit.,. tor Yr and Yrs Stockwell, Ngamot.uRoad, to _ke t.he acquaiDtance. of t.yo nieces t.he,. had not. preTiously had the opportunit.y
of meeting.
In fact.,
it.. _s a
chaacetor
a general family gat.hering all round.
Pict.ured from left t.o right.,
out.side Criterion
Hotel, where they met., are. Kias Irene Geisler,
a sist.er in Sydney WOl8On'8Hospit.al,
Mr. George
stockwell,
son of 76 year-old Mr. Oscar stockwell,
Mrs G. St.ockwell, daughter-in-lay,
Mrs O. stockwell and Miss· Ella Geisler,
MeibourDe, a Wrens Pet.t.y Officer.
(PICTUREBYCR.A.OO
STUDIOS).

When polling booths
closed at '7pa, boot.h
clerks st.art.ed york.
.!!!!I '(aorks brougl&
their ballot. boxes t.o
court.hoase where t.hey
yOre placed in charge
of ret.urning clerks.
Bot.tom left.
Chief
Ret.urning Officer for
NeT
Plymouth,
Mr.
Fyfe, 'checking totala
yith
his
assistants
Mra. Fyfe aad
lira.
Tomasi.

ElECTION DAY
Art.er a shorl
yet.
iDtensiTe
elect.ion
c&mpaign,
t.he
day, Nov. 3ot.h,_
for
electors
throagbout.
NeT Zealand t.o cast.
their, vote. Alt.hoagb
the
day ~roagbt a
change in,.gove_~nt.,
, Toting; in ~ey Plymouth- at, least,
_s
orderly aad 'Without
alQ' u.nhappy inci.de-nt..
Coart-house
Y&8
city's
main booth,
(lert.)
..mere voter
yaS
shoYD
into
court.-roo.
for normal ,votes
(bottOIll
left)
aad
into a
_side boot.h (bott.om
,right.)
_for
spec ial
Tot.ing.

c_
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Bottom rightl
The
three
Ney Plyaoath
candidates,
K.G.
Lat.timer, E.P. Aderman M.P.,
and R.Y.
Barclay, pictared in
Radio
2XP lItadio
shortly after resal~
of electioD had bes
aDDounced.

,@

www.new-plymouth.coml

Abons- KIJ!NNlB.-R1DICHs
At. Sacred HearlCh1Irch,
Inglewood, Kat.hleen Mary, yo_gar
daugbtoer of Mr
and Mrs M. Radich, lIiro st.~IngleYooa, ~o Frank Geotfry,
younpr
11011
of IIr _d lira F.R. KleDDer,
Fit.zroy. Fut.ure Homes Iagle"ood-.
The but. _
is David KleDDer, brot.her or t.he groo ••
GrOOIllll.aDS
Brian Radioh, Pet.one, brot.her of the bride.
Bridesmaidsl
MoDica Hut.cheIlOD, Illglewood and Margaret. Heyell, Bayera.
BeloYl-RIELLY-COLLINSIAt. St.. Mary'll AilglicaJl Church, Luley J1IDO, youngeet. daught.er of Mrll T.M.
Colline,
Exet.er St., ~o Barry Patrick,
2Dd 11011 of IIr aDd Mrs R. Rie lly, ,iAtmonStreet..
Future homes Ne" Ply.out.h.
_
The _t.ron-ot-hollour
ill
Mra Bri_
)fasterll, WaDgamli,and t.he bridell_id
tie8 ViviaD ColliDs,bo~h
sist.ers
ot t.he bride.
IIr Eric Mace, Oaat.'o, is beet. __ aDd Mr. Noel Northcot.t. ie grOO__ D. -

Golf

F.S.
Golt

ICe I

Bot.t.omot P!&!,
Eleven
year old
Elizabet.h Jones,
Rukwaoana,
tool!:
t.his
photo
ot
her
t"o
pet.s,
Frit.h, her pony,
and Clover,
the
calf.
Sure ly it.
is
very seldom one
sees a po~
and
'calt
so
tully
cont.ented
nt.h
each
ot.her's
compaD:r.
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OIl read8 t.hroughout
Tar&D&kit.be dga at
left
fa prom_at
displa,ad
- aa indica.t.ion of t.he
york
going int.o t.he illprovi ng of our roa.d8.
Pictures
on this
pap were all
takeD
wit.hiD
a 10
alle
radius of t.he oit,..
.,
sW"Ye,.of road
woru throughout.
t.he
district
woald e •• ily
fill
a. whole issue of
"Pho~o Ne_" •

1,.

WIDENING DEVON STREET
Work Jul.a all
but. beeD
ce...,let.ed on t.he wideDing opera.tioJlS ,on DeVOD
~. "est.
Pictures
OD
this page were t.allen on
a recent. Sat.u~day morning •• contractors
Yere
finiahiDg' oit
ir last
, neep.
,
. ', Left I Grilnler wit.h odd'angle'iI
blade allOnbe"
off cliff-face,
t.e e:a.ct.
o.ngle.
'
Beiowl Bulldozer folloYe'ii'"i:O sweep a_yspoil
for "gra.der' a WIn cu:&-.

."Iie

Lit.era.lly
"buried in t.heir
york." Minist.ry of 'Works dlen
Doug MoLellllA, Skipper Dick
Astyood and Dave Fa_ett..

Bot.t.om leftl
Bulldozer
driver,
Ross
Cooney, displays int.ense concent.rat.ion.
Bctt.om right.1 ForemaD Bob BiDdley on
loaderscooped
up
apoil t.o l08'~ on t.o
_iting
t.rucks.

Underside viow of widened
bri~
OD Big Jim's hill.

IR

.•....•...
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Buses and large
pass over bridge

vehicles
noy
nth
great.er

--~~

----------------------=-~------~~~ ..~
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THEAfter
BIG elimination
CALF DAY

calf days at schools througbout the distriot,
the'North Taranaki Calf-Rearing
Cbampionships were held at Wai_kaiho shcnrgrounds. Calves and their
young charges
c:amefrom all
over the district
to :parade before the judges (above), whose task of awarding the ,.n\lDlerousprizes
was no easy one.

t NEW BUILDINGS
Previous issues of "Photo Neys" have indicated
the
through New Plymouth. This same building boom is having
too •..
Above, The UDDsually designed Fitzroy Hotel gradually
BeI01l" ~ group of local girls enjoy the afternoon sun

"t~"-'r ••

"Every bit as good as a pillOW'''
claim Rodney
Seara
and Keith
Clemsnt of their caapanion. ,.,
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tremendous
building
boom Yibrating
its effect in other parts of Taranaki
takes shape.
outside Elth6~."s recently-built

library.

Lett.1 Mr. L.L.
Koorey handing over
the traditional key
of the door to his
SOD Larry,
on the
occasion
of
his
21st birthday celebrated at Ngamotu
Beach Palladium.
Beloy.lettl
Gordon
Travers
pictured
cutting
the
cake marking
his 21st year at a
party
held
last
1D0nth.

..

!!!!.!!!.I A scene at the party marking the
engagellleat.of Mias Gillington and
Mr.
lfianeyski.

UI'<~ ...

,

r

Although relatively small, Eltham plays an important part in Taranaki's economy. On the baCk
cover of this issue is a view of Mount Egmont as it can only be seen from Eltbam.
Abovel Main Street of Eltham as seen from verandah of Central Hotel.
~I
Looking back on.Eltham frOIDhospital hill.

PHOTD NEWS
9n

~~~~~

Taranaki Archiv,es i@
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9.",&Ii/rlJ ·
Matoai, st.., IDglenod
OD a
quiet. add.-week afternooD.

"I

FOUNDATION STONE
LAID
Barly la.t ~nth,the
MGst ReTerend P.T.B.
McKeefry D.D., ArcbbishGp Gf WellingtGn
blessed and laid the
fou-datiGn stGne Gf
the
ney
PraDOi.
Douglas
Me.orial
CGllege in Ney Plymouth.
fhis
college,
which h expected tG
be
cGmpleted
aDd
ready fGr ase ~ the
beginning
of 1959,
yill be' a secGndary
schoGI catering
fGr
100 boarders aDd 200
day boys.
-'bon I After the
blessing
ArchbishGp
JlclCeefry places
the
stGne in position
Gn
the fGUDda"1Gns.
Left, A. _11
sec_
tin-Gf
the
age
cr_d which aUeneled
the eere_.,..
It _s
e.tiBated
at
about
three 'thousallll ••
(Pictures
b.r Henry
McGee).

81RTHDAY
The
Waitui
'WOIII9n's
DiTi's_
iGn
recent.ly
celebrated
it.s
feurih
birt.hday. Part
ef
t.he
day' 8
actiTities
yas
a luncheon
at
1'llkekura Park
where this picture 1I'&S taken.
(Picture
by
Hellry
Me Gee)

23
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Air traffic controller G.B. Downes was kept busy
guiding aircrat~ in under poor conditions.

The weather helped little to mark this historic occasion. Intermittent driving sho..rers and
strong gusting westerly wind made the moment a diffioult one fo: aircrew, airport Officials a1
the cr~d of nearly 100 which was at the airport to greet the arr1vals.

SAN FRANCISCO TO NEW PLYMOUTH '
After flying the 10,000 dile journey trOll the United states to New Zealand, two Cessna 310 aircraft landed at New Pl;rmouth airport at 3.50pa on the 29th of Last month. They are t-he smallest and
lightest aircraft. ever to have coapleted the flight 'across the Pacific frod U.S.A~ to New Zealand.
They were piloted by Uessrs. M.N.King and P.L. !.i_band of New Plymouth and the Davigators were
A.A. Tapp and W.R'. Wit-hera of New South Walea.

Aircraft takes ride sY&ep OYer
droae before landing.

Capt. ld.N~ King is greeted by
his...
acther on arrival.
i.--_~_
Taranaki Archiv,es I@ www.new-plymouth.com
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Pieture
shcnra
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o
e

s
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tabu
busy

S«'.~

1u We-. Plymouth
in DeTon st.

seeDe

~

PLEASE •HELP YOUR

NEWSAGENT:

ORDER
"'r.be yorIts" c_
under t.he critical
surriellanoeof
these young enthusiasts.

GIBSON-GIUIORsAt St. Mary's ADglicaD Church, Ne.•. Ply.outh,
Olive May, only daugbter of Mr'
aDd IIrs J.W. Gilmor, Rahotu, to Arnold George gibson, 2nd, son of A~s A.Bilski,
Inglewood.
The bridesmaid is Misa !lIma Richardson and the best man
Clarence Gibson,
brother
ot the
groom. The wedding group is pictured
above with parents of the bride and groom.
Delows- ldARSlIALL-GEORGEs
At St. Chad's Church, Westown,
Verna George,
Westown,
to Perry
Marshall. Napier. TIley are to maJaetheir home in Napier. The matro_t-bonour
ia IIrs.T •Dougberty. The best. man is Mr 'If.Marshall, brother of the groom.
, (PICTURESBY CRAGO
~IOS)
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"SIX-WEEK" CHURCH
It's
a facti The :solid,
digBified
building
pictured
above took
just six weeks to build
from the laying
of the
foundations
to the
driving home of the last nail.
This is the
Church of St. James,
Matau,
some 30 miles North-East of Stratford,
dedicated last August by the Rt. Rev. J.T. Holland, Bishop of Waikato.
Lefts A shot taken as the church _a first
taking shape.
BeIOY lefts At work high in the rafters.
Deioy rigbt.s Even the hardest workers Deed
a break and here we see two of the
builders'
enjoying morning "IIIDO~O"
on the
partly co••.•
pleted root.
'

,@

www.new-plymouth.com

AhOTesBeing a Janet-ion, stratford
rail_y
dation
handles a heavy turnOTerof
pauengers
aad'Fcii"ung stock.
Below letts Lines of goods _gone are indioation
of busill8ss pasaing t.brough st.at.ion.
Bot.t.omleft.s Pi_sized
pedestril!oDs as seen fro. top of t.OYDclock indioai.e llize of structare.

5t.~ ...

The two views of Broadway, stratford'
••• in .treet,
pictured
on this
page are taken
the top of the Post Office clock, as town IIat.bed in early afternoon sUDshine.

••

froa

!!!!!s
Mount Egmont dominat.es
horizon
as
viewed from town clock.
Lit.tIe yonder
that
Stratford
is kDOYO
aa "The Mo_t.ain TOYO".

J.

•
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CHORAL SOCIETY CONCERT
Toyards the end of last month the Ney Plymouth
Choral Society (Inc.) presented
a concert in the
Opera House, the ~in portion of yhich yas"devoted to Sir Edward ~gar'B
dramatic
~horal york
"Ballller of St. /Jeorge." This was in Ilonour of the
centenary of the composer's birth
in 18~.
TIte second hAlf 0 f
the concert
included
the
Elysi~n Singers
performance
of Henry "Purce 11' 8
"Alae'1uein Dioclesian" and "Three TODePictures",
n~ly,
"l'ukekura Park",
"The .MoUnta.in",
and
"Ngamotu Beach'~, composed' b'y Canon K. 'Liggett yho
also conducted the orchestra
aDd choir.
Although relatively
small, the a.udience made up
for lack of numbers by their warm and spont.aneous
applause, eepecially
for
Canon Liggett.'s
"Three
Tone Pictures".
The concert reached' a rousing ending rlt.h both
choir and audience joining in the singing of "LI'<nd
of Hope aud Glory."

an opportunity
for performers
few moments in relaxation.

~""P",,,·

~~--
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Abovel World-famons TieY in Pukekura
Park, yit.h
.Ii~
Mount Egmont fralll&d above Poet' s Bridge and
.irrored
in ,t.he pa~k lake, Yill. be admired by t.hon"ands of visitors
this summer.
Ri~tl
DeTon Street.,
Ney Plymout.h - t.he hub of
Ta~i's
busy capit.al.
~I
Sheep and cat.t.le graze on t.he lush pa.st.ur-e
of hill
count.ry in tbe
sout.hern environs
or Ney
l'l:ymont.h.

